HOME MODIFICATION & SAFETY SUPPLIES

LOCAL RETAILERS

OC Medical Supply, Inc.
755 N. Euclid St.
Anaheim, Ca 92801
(714) 956-4690
www.ocmedicalsupply.com

Products include: bed/bath safety products, chairs, commodes, diabetic care, diapers/briefs, home care furnishings, mobility, personal hygiene, respiratory, scooters, sleep therapy, stair lifts/ramps, vehicle accessories, walking aids, wheelchairs. Products are available for purchase or rent.

AR Mobility
16601 Gothard St. Suite M
Huntington Beach, Ca 92647
(714) 841-6360
www.armobility.com

Products include: wheelchairs, power wheelchairs, lift chairs, bath safety products, specialty medical equipment and accessories, seating and cushions, incontinence supplies (gloves, diapers, pads).

B&B Pharmacy Compounding & Health Care Center
10244 Rosecrans Ave
Bellflower, CA 90706
(562) 866-8363
www.bbpharmacy.com

Products include: bed accessories, bathroom equipment, mobility aids, walkers mobility products, exercise/therapy, cushions/pillows, sensory, blood pressure.
ONLINE RETAILERS

Elder Store: Products to improve life!
(888) 833-8875
www.elderstore.com

Products include: auditory and visual, bath/bed aide, dress and groom, folding carts, lift chairs and risers, openers/ramps/lifts, mobility, toileting.

Elderluxe: Age well!
ELDERLUXE®, LLC
1130 West 37th Street
Chicago, Illinois 60609
(888) 537-LUXE
concierge@elderluxe.com
www.elderluxe.com

Products include: mobility, home accessories (bath and sanctuary, five star kitchen, bedroom comforts, lift chairs and comfort seating, innovative electronic home aids, air purification), fitness/spa, elder tools (dexterity, dining, personal care, vision/hearing), health/wellness.

Safe & Sound
2490 General Armistead Ave.
Suite 202
Norristown, PA 19403
customersupport@123safe.com
www.123safe.com

Products include: aids to daily living, bathroom safety, kitchen safety, bed accessories, walking aids, visual aids, first aid.